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TEXT OF THE B. N. h. ACT 

i!..:_ • • • 1 t is hereby declnrod thi,t ( notWi thstonding anything in 
this Act) the exclusive Legi~lative Authority of the ?arliamcnt of 
Ca.1ada. extends to 11 1atters comL1,;; within the Classes of Subjectf 
next hereinafter enum,,r· ted, that h to f..ay :-

2. ~he Regul6t1on of Trane and Commerce. 

92. In each Prvvince the Legi lature J1ay e11cluni vely mel.e 
Laws in relation to attar,~ com1,ig ;1 thin the C.la sses of Subj eets next 
hereinafter enumer~ted; that is to s&y:-

13. .Property and Civil hightG in the Province. 

16. Gener l y ull mat tors of a er ly loc l or ri Vf te nutm·e 
in the Provi.rice. 

121. All rticles of th Growth, roduce, or ~enufacture of 
uny one or th ?rovi ce::. ;,hull, fran':l.nd &fter the Union, be admitted 
free into et.ch of the other Province.:.. 

122. The Custom& c-n, Excise Laws of ecch Province shall , 
subject to the .Provisions of this Act, co·1tlnue in force until altered 
by the Parliament of Cunade. 



II. RECOMMENDATIONS OF SIROIS COMMISSION 

... . .. 
In the broad meaning of the term, "marketing" might 

include buying and selling, organization or' buyers and seller<,, prices, 
grades and standards, market and other commercial practices, etc. 
While we &re fully aware of these broader im9lications of the word and 
of recent developments in Canada and elsewhere of a trend toward fuller 
commercial regulation, we have, none the less, limited our discussion 
of marketing to the field of natural products. ... . .• 

..• In more recent yeLrs there has been a dem~nd that 
the state should seek to assure minimum irices to producers by organizing 
and controlling the production and marketing of natural products, and 
both the Dominion ~nd the provinces have attempted to uo this by legis-
tion. 

Under the provisions of the British North America Act, 
which have already been quoted, the provinces had exclusive legislative 
power over "property and civil rights" and local matters within the 
province, wid , therefore, alone could deal with many phases of marketing 
which were intra-provincial in their scope. The supply of milk to 
large cities is an example of this type of marketing regulation. The 
provinces, ho, 'ever, had no pol' er to legi sl&te concerning interprovincial 
and foreign trade, but in this trade the need for uniformity of standards 
and accuracy of grading may be even more essential than in local trade. 
Various attem_pts were made by the Dominion to establish standards and 
grades but with little success except for wheat. The prime difficulty 
encountered by both P~ovincial anC Dominion legislation arose from the 
fact that grading of many products to be effective must take ulace when 
the individual producer first sellu hi~ produce, but that then it is 
often impossible to say whether the particular articles will remain in 
lo.cal trade or ¥- ill pass into interorovi ncial or export trade. A 
similar constitutional difficulty was encountered in recent legislation 
designed to aid producer& by e~abling them to establish marKeting boards 
financed by the imposition of licence fees. Dominion legislation of 
this type has been helu to be valid but it is applicabl e to commodities 
whose chief market is local. nw. would probably be inapplicable to com-
modi ties entering largely into interprovincial or foreign trade; it 
might even be possible that provincial legislation which was originally 
valid would. become invalid if the commodity concerned ceased to be 
merely the subject of local trade and ca~e to be widely sold in foreign 
markets. 
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It is unnecessary to examine the lengthy series of legal 
decisions which have held invali d various attempts to enact marketing 
legislation. Dominion statutes have, in gener"l , been held invalid 
because they interfered with local trade; provinci&l stctutes have been 
invalidated because their provisions purported to interfere with inter-
provincial and foreign trade. A number of devices have been employed 
in an attempt to circumvent these constitut!opal_~l f!.icul~i as . Of these 
the most important was the aevice of enablin legislation. The Dominion 
would pass a statute in general terms anc. the ;irovinces would pass 
enabling acts which provided th&t eny )rovisions of the Dominion act which 
might be ultra vires were declared to have the force of law in the 
province. The validity of the device of enabling legislation has not 
been decided by th , Supreme Court of Caaada or the Privy Council, but it 
has been determined in three decisions of provincial appeal courts that 
the provincial enabling acts did not r emedy th "' defectE· in the Dominion 
statute. . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Doubts as to the constitutionality of enabling legislation 
have led to its virtual abandonment. In its place a new device which 
might be termed conjoi J t legislation" has appeared. The provincial 
legislation, dealing solely with transe.ctions within the province , pro-
vides for t he ~1eute.ant-Gov0rncr 12. Coun~il setting up graaes and 

standards and appointing inspectors to administer the act. In practice 
t he grades and s.:.o.ndards adopted conform those of the Dominion, and 
the inspectors appointed to administer the provinciel st tute are 
Dominion inspector::,. .Al though there has been little or no experience 
of the working of "conjoint legislation" a nlllil~er of difficulties would 
seem likely to arise, . . . . . . . .. 

The present position of marketing legislation was, ii.in our 
o_inion, accurately summarized in one of th 3 briefs pre~ented to the 
Commission when it was said: "It would appear , therefore, that the posi-
tion after. almost 20 ye~rs of legislating and referring the constit~t1on-
ality of various acts of ~arliament and of the legislative assemblies to 

•. the Courts, finds us exactly where we began, namely , no one knows how to 
draft workable legi ~lation dealing ~~th the regulation of grading, packing, 
storing and marketing of agricultural products , which Will come aqua.rely 

• within the re ::,pective jurisdictions of the Dominion and the Provinces 
without the exercise of almost incredible caution." 

There a.re a number of reasons why complete and exclusive 
jurisdiction over marketing legislation cannot appropri ately be vested in 
either the Dominion or the provinces . Exclusive provincial jurisdiction 
to regulate trade in all commodities including articles entering into 
interprovincial and foreign trade would tend to destroy the uniformity 



ne11assary i'or foreign trade, and. to crtmte barr1erB to interprovincial 
trade that woula. be highly unnesira.ble and oontrury to the s_pi:ri t, if 
not the letter, of seotton 121 of' the Br1t1 rh North Ane:rica /Let. 
Exclusive Dominion ju1'11::dicttou v.ould i nvolve the r egulation of local sales 
of certain comrn.oditit:ii, such as milk and vegetabler, , which it would bA 
highly inconvenient for t he Domt:1ivn to do.· • • • • .. • •• 

Submissions made in ou:r public heari ngs were almost ununimous // 
in protestiug sgcinst the ;., r ,0sent Jurisdiction over marketi ng leg_it,letion 
and i;1 urging that some change was desirable, but they 11,e ·e not una nimous 
in suggesting the form that this ch1:.nge should take. But in ge:.erf~l the 
submissions urged that tho Domir.:.Ln :.:111,j the pr()Vinoes should s!"t&r•e the 
jurisdiction over marketing, either by creating a .£2E_£llrJ.'€lP:1 j;.n'isdiction 
analogous to that over agricul turo r.rnd immigration in soctiN1 95 ot the 
British lfort,h Junerica Act, or by creating & power for tlL Dom1 ,; i n £UC e. 
province to delegate full Ruthor1ty one to the other to legislate concern-
ing certain phases of marketing. 

We- believe that ei the:i;· method would &ccompli Hh t he dec1 red 
result which ie to prodde for uniformi t.y whare the circumsti-.nces demand it, 
ellow for local exper1mente,th1n whe1:e 1 t c :.n bsi carried on without confusion 
e.nd difficulty I enu i:.bc.-ve till. to provide f or certuinty, and at th•" seme 
time flexibility, of jurisdiction. \~e think it i s desirable that the 
regulation o:t· 1ocal marketing, such cs the su;.:ply o:f' milk for local con;:.um:o-
tion, 8hould, i n practice, be left to the provinces. Bur the :"iarketir.g of 
commocii tieG entering largely into inter9rovtncial i:.n(} foreign trade shoulu 
be governed by D,mini on l eghlution, which ,1hould be valid notwt thsts.nding 
the fact thot it may also regulate intra-provincial tred.e in there nroduots. 

Tha creation ot concurrent jul"ibdiction over gr-atiing rntl mo.r-
ket,ing, analogous to that over ugrioul tura and immi gration in section 95 
of tho British North .A.'llarica Act, would provide n solution of most of the 
difficult.1et; which have been encountered 1.n attempt;-; to r egulate the 
mrirket1ng of natural product s . In practice the Dominion would probably 
legi s.lata concerning only those phcu,es of m£'.,rkating v,bi ch had importance 
for interprovincial un<l foreign trade, and the provtncas would rAgulate 
marketing in its local aspeot 2. ..• ... . .• 

~e think that the he~~1 ~st solution might, be to _orovicte speci-
fic~;):y __ Jpr concurrent_j}ll'i§_giction ( analogous to thht in section 95 of the 
British North America Act) .9ver th,~ f;J'_!.'.::!~f!B: ~:nft !_11~_!,in,g_ o_:f __ a_lis_!,.....Qf 
defined produ.ot'"', nnct to pron,d~ the .Q rov1nce:2_ adding_ other prodncti: to 
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the list fr m time to timo. There appe· rs to be no reason why some 
of t e provinces should 11ot edd designated : roJucts without '\i,t.1 ting 
for the action of all provinces . The de~ i gnation might be in per-
petuity , or a province r:ii 15ht be ullowed to co, cede co.::icurrent 
jurisdiction over the grading end 'narketing of fidded .:.,roducts for a 
defined Jeriod. The exact procedure for designat i ng added product s 
should be definE::o., enil we think that thr-; )rcvi: i on need not be 
restricte to "notu:..-L,l prooucta" but th&t ra.&nuf1;1ctured or eemi-
man"4fe.ctured proc..uct s might be s i"lilarly de:-ilt with by the DoP.li-:ion 
~nd proviz:ce., i:i" j_t t.hould seC'rn de1,irE,ble t.O cio '"'o. The \-:hole 
problem of r~gulr.tion of mLrketine woulo , of cou.r·f e, be grectly sim-
plifi ea if our geuerel ri;coill!llen' etion, 11.ede elsewhere , provic.ing for 
~eg1:1tion 01 oo ,er by a province to the Dominion, or vice versn , were 
implE!mented. 



III. ANALYSIS O.F RECOM ... iE.NL,ATION 

1. After noting the• fact th-. t in general the submission made to it urged 

that the jurisdiction should be shared either by cre}•ting a power of 

O,)ncurr0nt jurisdictior, or a power to deleg1;,te authority over certain 

phases of marketing, the Commission stated the object of its recommend-

ation as follows: 

"e believe that either method would acc ~mplish 
the desired result which is to provide for unifonnity where 
the circumstances demand it, allow for local experiment~tion 
where it can be carried on without confusion and difficulty 
and, cbove all, to provide for certainty, lS:.lld at the sume 
time flexibility, of jurisdictio n. We think it 1:3 desirable 
that the regulation of local rnar·keting, such e.s thG supply of 
milk for locul consumption, should, in practice, be left to 
the provinces.. But tho rnarkcting of corrm1odi ti es entering 
largely into ,interprovincial and foreign trade should be 
governed by Dominion legi slation, which should be valid not-
wi thst tinding the f'uct that it may cu.so regulate intra-
provincial trade in these products ." 

It then recommended ~n 6Jllendment providing sµecificully for (1) concurrent 

jurisdiction over the grr.ding and !narketing of e. list of defined products; 

and for (2) the right of the provinces to adu products to that list. 

2. The recommendation L confined to the marketing 1md g_rad_tng o:f natural 

~~1£.:. Concentrating on "pressing problems" th f.3 Cammi std on recognized 

but refrdned from dealing with other aspoctt of marketing, such as the 

re -,ulation of prices. 

3. The Commission does not deal with thn proper scope of Dom1n1 o:i juris-

diction as to "The Regulation of Trade and Commerce", nor sugg~st any 

amendment thereto; 
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4. The Commission does not recommend thttt either the Dominion or th 

Provinces should hhV8 exclusive j uri sdi ction to enact marketing 

lag1slat1on. 

5. The Commission notes th . ..1 t the whole problem of rr,gulat1on or marketing 

would be simplified by enactment c.f a generu.1 power 9f dele~u ion, as 

recom.!'flended by it in anothf'r pluce. ( s to this , see Opinion 2, 

"The Delegation o:t' Legislative /o·wer by and to the Dominion i:"-'erliament") 

6. 'l1he Commi sion• t- solution calh, for an amendnvmt providing "ppec1 1'ically 

for concurrent jurisdiction aver the grading and_,narketing of e. li~t of 

defined products" a.na for the addition thereto_ bz_ the Provinces of 

other -;,roducts in 2erpetui_ty or for a defined period. 

Thir; reoommendetion goes bey ond the other type of' concurrent jurisdic-

tion specified in Section 95 in providing for increese from time to 

time by the Provinces of the sub j eot-mattcr1:, as to which that juri ;0,-

di ction is to apply End seems , as to such increase, to import something 

in the na.ture of od h.2.£ provincial dele6at1on. ( s to the feasibLi ty 

or desirability of this blending of the concept of "coacurrent" power 

with that of "delegation", see infra under Section VI.} 

IV. THE REGULATION OF TRJ:.DE I N GENJ!.,'RAL 

This Opinion will confine itself a-' rigorout ly t,s posPibln to 

mar:,;:eting leghlati0n in relatio~: to nntu.r,,l products. Such legisla-

tion. however, is but a br<',nch of trade and conmierce legislation. 

Accordingly one would expect to find jurisdiction as to the marketing 
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of commodities to be vested in the Dominion under its power to 

legislate concerning "The Regulat ion of Traae and Commerce" 

(Section 91, No . 2). This d. s only pc.rtly true, ho1,ever, for the 

Provinces also possess jurisdiction to deal With marketing as a 

matter comi ng Within "Property and Civil Rights" end within "Matters 

of a erely Local or Private Nature" (Section 92, Nos . 13 and 16). 

Therefore it seems th~t proper considerat ion of a recommendation to 

confer concurrent powers to legislate as to marketing reqUires some 

knowledge of the extent to which , &nd the me.nner in whtch, the 

Dominion tnd the Provinces have been helu competent to regulate 

matter~ of traue under these several heads including, in particular, 

the me.t~er of the marketing of natural products. This is particu-

larly true as it is not suggested by the Commission thrt these heads 

be emended; but rather that the arketing aspect of trade regulation 

be singled out for ~p eci&l tre tment by way of inserting a power ot 

concurrent legislation. 

It may be stated at once that the Dominion power under 

trade and the r egulation of inter-prqvincial trade and such ancillary 

legislation as may be necessarily incidental t2 the exercise of such 

po ers". (Reference re Natural Products Marketing Act ( 1936) S.C.R . . 
398 at 410; La son v. Interior Committee (1931) S.C.R. at 366.) It 

has also been said to include •general regulation of trade affecting 
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the whole Dominion" (Citi zens Ins. Co. v. Parsons (1881) ? App. 

Cas. 96; Xohn Deere Plow Co. v. Wharton (1915) A.C. 330); but the 

extent of this aspect of the power is still obscure and has applied 

so far only in the sen e of enabling the Dominion to prescribe the 

extent to which certain Dominion companies shall be entitled to 

trade in the Provinces (John Deere Plow Co. v. Wharton, supra). 

On the other hand, Provincial power, under Section 92, Nos . 13 and 16, 

extends to the r egulation of internal or intra-provincial trade in 

all possible phases . (Considerable discussion of Section 91, No . 2, 

is to be found in Opinion 1 o. 4, "The Regulation of Insurance".) 

It is clear, however, that neither the Dominion nor a 

Province can invade th0 field of the other; and so the Uourts have 

invalidated Dominion legi lation because Ji ~tentionally or otherwise, 

it interfered With traae within a Province (Eastern Terminal Elevator 

Co. v. The King (19 25) S.C.R. 434) and Provincial legislation has 

shared the same fate when held to interfere With inter-provincial or 

external trade. (Lawson v. Interior Committee (1931) S.C.R. 357; 

In re Grain arketing Act (1931) 2. W.W.R. 146.) The course of the 

decisions emohasizes the fact noted by the Commission (Book I, p.250) 

"that the power to regulate economic life is divided between the 

Provinces and the Dominion and that neither one can encroach on the 

sphere ot the other." 

The reality of this division of power in the field of trade 

regulation may be seen by comparing types of Domini on legislation held 

to be invalid with types of Provincial legislation held to Oe valid. 
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The follo\,ing Dom.inion legi ~lotion h · s been held invalid 
as being in rel~ti~n to ?roperty end Civil Rights or to tt ' r of a 
merely / ocGl or Priv~te Nature in the Province: l -gi~lation for the 
abolition of th~ liquor traffic ( .G. Ontario v. A.G. Dominion (1896} 
A.C. 348}; legisla~ion for the regulation of "through traffic" over 
Provinciol cmd Do:ninion Railways ( ontre 1 v. Montre, l St. Ry. (1912) 

A.C. 333); legislation prohibiting trade combinetions nd hoarding 
and regulating the sule and fixation of prices of coJlil\odities (In re 
Board of Commerce Act ( 1922) l A. C. 191); legi ;lation for the regula-

tion of the grain trade of Canada and of the bubiness of those who 
deal in grain as warehousemen, vendors or agents, etc. (Eastern 
Terminal Elevator Co. v. The King (1925) S.C.R. 434; Trible v. 

Capling (192?) 1 w.w.R. 188; Sask. Co-op. Wheat ProducLrs 7. £urowski 
( 19~6) 3 D.L.R. 810); legL lation regul ntir.g sales .-.nd d.eliv,leries of 
eggs (and their markin6 and gr ding) occurring entirely within a 
province (R. v. Zasl~vsky (1936) 3 D.L.R. 788; R. v. Thorsby Trader 
.Ltd. (1935} 3 Yr •• R. 475; R v. Brod...ky (1936) l '• .R. 177; Cf. R. 
v. Collins (1926) 59 O.L.R. 453); legislation for the regulation or 
individual f'orms of traae i thin a province such as m rketing transac-
tions in natural products ht:1ving no connection with inter- rovincial or 
extern l trade {A.G. British Columbia v. A.G. Canada (1937) A.C. 377); 
legislation for the valiaation of &greement~ between persons in an 
industry es to com ~etition in e trade ithin a Province {Reference re 
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Tr de and Indu try Act (1936) s.c.R. 379; Cf. (193?) A.O. 405); 

legi lation r egul&ting the licen ing of fish canneries and the trade 

processing of fish (A.G. Canada v. A. G. British Columbia (1930} 

A. C. 111). 

The following Provincial legislation has been held competent 

under Secs. 9£, ,iO'.... 13 and 16 ; legL.lation for th . suppre sion nd 

regulation of the li'1uor traffic, the creat i on of a government monopoly 

of sale of liquors, and th· compulsory licensing f brewers and dis-

tiller· (Brewers i.nd Mnlt 'ter J. s . v •. G. Ontario (189?) A.C . 231; 

A.G. anitoba v. anitoba License Holders' Asso. (1902) A.C. 71); legi -

lat1on as to the content ·nd f'orm of contracts of in urance nd the 

regulation of the immrance bu~iness gener, lly within a fl!1o nee ( see 

pinion N, . 4); legi ~l&ti m for th - co trol of ')roduction of natural gas 

in a. province ( Spooner i s Ltu. v . 'l'urner :V.a.lley Gas Co .servat1on Co. 

( 1933) s. C. R. 629); legi s ation regule.ting th•-i cal es end price of milk in 

a provi r,ce (R. v. Si ·,oneau (1936) l D. L.R. 143; R. v. Cherry ( 1938) 

l i . . R. 12}; nnd the marketing of na.tur l prod.uctL genera lly within 

province {Shannon v. Lower ainland Dairy Board (1938) A. C. 708); legis-

lation prescribi g the manner in which any busi ·1ess shall ba carried on 

Within the Provi nce even by Do i1,ion com.panier (Re Innurance ct at C nada 

(1932) A.C. at 4b, b2); legidation cre::ting a monopoly of sale o:f a 

commodity i thin a province (In re Grain arketing ct ( 1931} 2 W. W.R.146); 

legi lat1on regulating the eight at which , and tb s manner in which , breed 
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must be marked for saie within a province (R. v. Kay (1909).30 N.B.R. 

278; Re Bread Sales Act (1911) 23 O.L.R. 238; In re Naismith (1883) 

2 Ont. Rep. 192; R. v. Chisholm (1907) 14 O.L.R. 178); and finally it 

a:ppet..rs that the Provinces may "re,gulate , by licensing percons 

engaged in the production , the bwing and selling, the shipping f or 

sale or storage and the off~ring for sale. in en exclusively local 

and prpvincial way of business of any commodity or commodities" (Per 

Curiam in Reference re Natural Products Marketing Act (1936) S.C.R. 

at 412, af'firmed (1937} A.C. 377; Cf. Reference re Fisherj_es .Act (1928) 

S.C.R. at 471). 

In addition to this jurisdiction derived from S. 92, 

Nos. 13 and 16 , the Provinces also possess a measure of power to 

regulate trade by virtue of their jurisdiction in rele.tion to Direct 

Taxation and Licensing {Section 92, Nos. 2 and 9); <>imilarly the 

Dominion has addit i onal power by virtue of' its juri sdi ctio:t to impose 

customs duties on goods imported into Canada (Customs Duties Case 

(19 24) A.C. 222). 

For a full discussion of the decisions in relation to 
Trade and Commerce and to Property and Civil Rights see Report by the 
Parliamentary Counsel of the Senate {W. F. O'Connor, K. C.) on 
The B. N. A. Act, .Annex I, pp. ?8 and 109. 
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V. THE REGULATION F R:~ETL.m 

The division of jurisdictior1 in the natter of trade r9gulation 

as depicted above i .J reflected in th ti i tw tion as to juri sdiction in 

relation to the ,1arket1ng of natur::,l products. 

to note three groups of cabes:-

(a) The first group rvlates to the grain traoe. 

The nature and fate of an early attem)t by the Doninion to 

regulate this trade ii; revealed in the het.dnote to Eastern Terminal 

"The Ct..11ado Grain Act WLS passed in 1912 to control -nd 
r egulate , through The Board of Grain Commissioners, the trade 
in grain. It irovides th t ull owners and operators of 
elevator, warehouses ond mills end certain tradero in grain, 
shall be licensed; for SU)ervision of the har.dling enc storage 
of grain in nd out of elevator1/, etc.; end prohibitP pereone 

o.Jer ting or interl-'.sted in a termini;l elevator from buying or 
selling gr&in. It contEiins also provi "'ions for ins ,ection 
and ·grading . This Act as amended in 1919 by adding to Sec.9o, 
subseo. ? which provides that if ·1t the end of any crop yor,r in 
any terminal elevator 'the tot~l surplus of grtin is founc in 
excess of one-quarter of one per cent of the gross a~ount of 
the gr1.in r0c (, iv-ed in the elevator during the crop year' such 
surplus sh 11 be sold for _the benefit of th"l Board. 

HPld, that this ubeection i only up rt of the scheme of the 
Act to control and regulate th busines&, local ~nd otherwiee, 
of terminal elev1:1tors which it is not within th ,~ co~petence of 
Parliament to en&ct. 

Held, per Duff cnu .infret JJ., thet the legislation if not 
warranted by the fact th~t three-fourths of th~ trrde in gruin • 
is export out of Canada. If arli ment ct:1n provide for control 
of the loc~l busine~s unaer thht condition it muet huve oover 
to do bO whatever m&y be the extent of the export trr.de ." 
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The point of this case is that an attempt by the Dominion to 

secure national control of the trade in grain , which is vezy largely 

export trade, failed becau~e a key pr~visiou was held ultra vi res as 

being part of a scheme to control aud regulate tn '-3 bt:.siness, local 

anc export, of terminal elevators und the occupations of those i,ho 

opented them. It is to be noted th!Jt. the undoubted Dominion ')OWer 

to control the grain trade tn its external and interprovi11cial aspects 

did not avail , beca~se the attempt infringed on local trade and the 

rights of •)ersons engaged theretn. 

A meacure of control of this trade has since been secured 
by the device of declE.ring grC<in elevator.s to be "works f or th~ 
general advantage" nu thereby bringing th m under Dominion juris-
ciction by virtue of S.92 ( lO )(c) an exercise of the declaratory 
power which the writer regards as of dubiom validity. 

Conversely, a Provincial attempt to coi1tr·ol the grein trade 

c.lso f uiled. 

1.£., re Grain · arketing Act (1931) 2 W. W.R. 146), the 

Saskatc~ewnn Court of Appeal held th ~ (provinci~l) Grain Marketing 

Act , 1931 ( providing for the COi,rpulsor-.r poolL1g of wheat; for the 

marketing r,1 thin or without the ?r0"vin0e o f all grain grown in th~ 

Province), to be ultra vires , becuuse enacted with the object of con-

trolli ng the cxoort of grain from S skatchewan to other Provinces r.nd 

foreign countries, and because tho right of a resident of a province 

to e:x.port therefrom and sell else here grain grmm therein 1 s not a 

matt8r of "Propertlr , nd Civil Right.:; within the Province" nor a 

"M2<tter of merely Loct.l or Private Nuture in the Province". 
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(b) The econd group of cases relates to the marketing of 

natural products. 

In Lawson v. Interior, ~ree, Fruit ~n, V~~table Commi~tee 

(1931) S.C.R. 357, the Su~reme Court of Canada held ultra vires as 

regulating trade in matters of interpro~inci~l concern the Produce 

irketing Jct of British Columbia• which enabled a Provincial Committee, 
'---

inter alia, to "control the manner in which traders in other provinces 

'-'hell carr-J out th~ir· inter,rovi 1tcial trP..nsaction and to 

dictate the routes of shipm~nt. th~ places to ,mich ehipment i s to be 

mPd .•.. Lnd to fix license fees to be pail by Ehip~ers" etc. 

A.C. 708, Hnother Britich Colu.lllbia .marketing J~ct we.s held intra vires 

e.s being "confined to r Ggulating trc.nsaction,.,, thi;.t take place v.nolly 

, 1 thin the Province" €Ila l,6 bei ng "an Act to regulate p rticular 

businetise en ti roly -:i thin the Pr::,vince". 1he sche~e of the Act, thus 

upheld, enabled the Governor in Council to sat un a central Marketing 

Board, to est£:bli h or approve "'che,nes for the control and regul tion 

~n tho Provi nce of t he trunsporte tion, packjng, .,to::-age and 

marketing -0f any n,tur8l product, to const1tut"' merkoting boards to 

adminlst8r such 3Ch3mes und to vest 1~ them any povers considered 

naceaonry, i r,cludi ng "the power to fix anc. collect liccm ... e fees from 

persoris eng1.,~ed in such activitie::. 
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f:omewb.t t aru .. logous provincial legisl '-'t i on fo:r the regulati on 

'wtthi!l_ t3- 12rov1~ of the ::,,eleb and ~rices of milk hbs been held vali.d 

&B relating to nP:.-operty· and Civil Rtthts•~ end "Mett<'rs of a Private 

and Loce1l Nature". (R. v. Simoneau (19~i6) t .D.L.H. J,43; R. v. Cherry 

'l'be Dairy Products SaJ.et.{ Ao.justmeht Act 1929 of' Dri ti,h 
Columbia, which sought to aujust th~ proceeds of the sales of milk 
as bet.ween various cJ.aasei-, of producers, W(:.S held ul. tra virew as 
indirect taxatjon. (Lower Me.inland Dciry v. CrystalDairy (1933) 
A.O . 1 68.} 

In fu Natural PNductE l'farke•Ginr?, Act. Case (193'7} A.O. 377, 

the Priv;{ Cm .. mcil h eld ultra !1.ro~ :Jorninion lagidnt.ion providing 

j_nter al.!.£) for the, estubli c:;bment of' n Dominhm Hnrket i ng .doard with 

po~ er to r1':!gul1:ite the tine an.d place at which, trnct t.llP agency through 

which, nlitill'al p::-oduct.::; to which an ainrovcd ~~chene r8lated should be 

mt.rketed, to determine the manner of distribut,i::m , nnd the quanti ty, 

or class of tlrn produc::. , etc., t,hfit. t>hould be merketed by any person 

at. any ti:n~, dnd to prohit)i t th'=' mar.; .. rnt.J.nis ,.,f any r-,uch regulated 

;n.·oducts , end providin13: f,)r t.he co:itrol by th 1) G:)v~rnor in Cou::cil of 

the export frorn, and the import,1tion into, Conada of such products . 
t 

Ia hol,Hng thia not to be competent under the Trade a.nd 
, 

Commerce Clau::rn. the 1.7;r1vy Council (ni, pp. ~85-7) said : 

"The provi bion B of th, Act COJEr transacti ons in any 
natural 'E?~Ct which are co:npleted Vti thin the Provi!)..2!3.1-. and 
h t.Ve no connection w:i th intor-?rov5 .. nci ·,1 or exporj;jrade • . . 
It -·,as sought to bring the Act within The Reguleti on of 'I1rade 
and Commerce. Emphnsis was laid upon th•:.za ')arts of tho .Act 
which deal VQth i nter-Provincial rnd export trede. But t he 
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reguletion of trade and commerce does not ~e:rmit the 
regulation of lndividu 1 for:n° ot trade or commerce con-
fined to the Proyince. In his judgment th Chief 
Juotice ,my : 'Thi:, enactnwnts iL 4 uestion, therefore, 
insofar as they relate to matt rs ~hich are in sub tance 
loct l tmd _provincial, P- re beyond the jurisdiction of 
Parliament. Parliament can~ot acquire jurisdiction to 
deul in the m11:1cping we:y in ·hich th, ce enuctmcmts oporFJt,J 
With such locol and :>rovinciel matt rs by le15J,sl·!.:li!!,g_at. 
the sc.mo tine !'•'.:1p0cti1 c t.ixternal c.:.nc. 1 ... tor-Frovinctal 
trttde and committi1g the r 0 0 11let1on of external 8Dd 
inter-?rovi.lciel t!' .de unr. the ·et:;ulatio.n of trude •hich 
is excl si~ely ocal nnd of trudars and roducers eng·ged 
in trude i\hich i1:.o exc-usi vely loco.l to ,:,he sa.,ne e.uthori ty'. 
Their ... ordship3 agree v.i th t1li s; and fi11tl 1 t unnecessary to 
add ~mythiag, ?t 

'l'heir Lordshi.Pf::, Lfter rejecting the contention ths.t the 

Act was valid un er the he~i Cla~se of uection 91, reacbe the 

conclusion that "in th- r0sult there is no enswer to the contention 

that the ~\ct in ~ubstu ce invede~ the 2rovinci.,l_field_.§_E_d-='""--i=nvalid." 

This case ulso :r'e.L.c wi tlli.r.. tl~e thiro. group and ill be 

mentioned 111 rel&tion i.;heroto. 

( c) Th third group of cnses in the field of marketin relate 
to co-opb1·1ctive Hti:.&mptti by the Dominion ~nd the Province.., to deal 

with topic;;; Eirtly Y'-ithin the jurisdic,:,ion cf occh but requiring 

unified admilli tr1::.tion in oroer to be effective. 

The Privy Council in sever l c ses had enumerated the 

"co-operatiouff theorJ , viz., that as to given topics where jurisdic-

tion was divided $0th· t neither the Do:ninion nor the Provinces 

could effect a desired object. they might by co-operative action 
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attain that object by .each legislating in euch a way as together to 

cover the topic in the way desired. (See Montreal Street Railway 

Case (1912) A.C. 333, where it was suggested thet through-traffic on 

Dominion anQ Provinci&l railway s could be controlled in this way.) 

This judicial cue has been seized on as a way out of the 

evils of divided jurisdiction . Two devices have been used. ll'irst, 

there w&s the device of enabl i ng Provincial legislation, designed to 

cure th•~ infirmities of Dominion juri sdiction by m ine p~.rticuler 

Domini c~ legislation applicable to any matter -\~thin the jurisdiction 

of the Provinces, or by pr0vidin~ that provision · of a Dominion enact-

ment which.were u~tra vires the Dominion should h&ve tho force of law 

in the Province. 

One useful illustration of this device is to be found in 

the attempt s by the rovinces ,o continue the application to industrial 

disoutes in a Province of the Industrial Disputes Investigation Act, 

which had been held ultra viren in the Snider Case in 1920. The 

Dominion Act was amended to meke it epplicable "to any ispute which 

is within the exclu&ive lc,gislative jur-iediction of any ?rovince and 

which by the logislation of' the ?r0vince is made subjec~ to the nrovi-

s on~ &.Jhis Act~ lbe Provinces co-operated With thi invitation 

by individually declaring that the Dominion Act should "_apply t9. a 

dispute which 1s ~~thin or subject to the exclusive legi slative juris-

diction of' the Province"; ulthough so::ne of the Provinces later repealed 

such enabling legislation und enacted their own measures for dealing 

with industrial disputes . 
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Thi fl deVi ce was al-,o uoed ri th relation to the rovi sions 

of he Dominion Live Stock rend i ve Etoc:: reduct s ct, which deul t 

1th the l n .. pectiun, .:1nrking and grr,di r.g of eggs tc., t:.d hich 

ere hod ultr. vires in R. v. €ollin~ (1926) 59 O. L. R. 453. 

Certain of the rovi ce urporte to validate th~se roviei on as 

applic1-.ble thereto. This devi ce v.ns held~.!'!! vireb in three 

provinces as attem ,tt· by one log1 s l ttve body to deleg te j urisdic-

tion to another . The net effect of the6e decisi on& was thct , ar:, 

the provision, of the Do 1i11Ln Act were vir r Af-1 relf.lting to 

the control of sales <.nd purchases i thi 1 a i·rovince, they could not 

be n de valid by such provincial le ion. (Rex v . Za 1 vsky 
(1935} 3 D. L. R. ?88; liex v . Thor. by 'Irr: ers (1936 ) 1 D. L. R. 592; 
Rex v . Brod .. ,lcy (19:-:-6) l D. L. R. 5?8 . ) 

The second device was tht.t of"dov - tai li 1 s" or "conjoint" 

or "com lemeatt ry" le6islation by tho Dominion no the rev ,ces , 

wh ch L someti .e , , and inexactly , culled " concurrent" le ·idati on . 

The Do,nini ·1, le~i lat.i on which ms hela ultra vi res in 

o eri te • i th prcv1ncu,l ctr, in relation to m"·rke in.-, , e .. , it 

xercise by h Domini, . Bo rd of' any poier< c'rn-

ferred thereon by p1·ovi1 cia le L,latiou . oreover, ev ry Province 

had co- oner ted •ith the Dominio ,._n .. ett1ng up mar eting boer sand 

h o enucted !:.peci1 l legi~lation to provide i'ot thi. co- ooer tion nd 

to dove-t> 11 in ·ith the DOini, 1 n Act . ·everthel"3sr;, the recult 
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was that beceuLe the Dominion .Act, in afidit1on to dealing with 

foreign and inter-.Provincial trade, als.2._Sovered, tu terms not 

severable, _t,ransuctions eomplej;,ee! in a Province, it ·ns ill-r~ 

vires as a whole. 

Counsel f~r Bri ti.cab Columbia had argued "that there are 

re;lly practic4l reason!'! why this legislation (the Dominion Act) 

should be supported: it ;·a:, obviously designed to fit in along ·with 

Pr.:.ivincial Acts in relation to mfark ting ..• ; ex ;erience in 

British Columbia hnu shown tht.t th" t wo .Actt. e-r•e working in complete 

accord; the :.:unw Bo:..rd could function in two capaci ti As - both as s. 

Federal and as a Provincitl .Bodra. n 

Their Lordshi ,s discu ·sed this contention nd mid the 

last word on tbe theory of conjoint leg1 ·tation as follows: 

"The Board were gi van to un,_erst. nd that ::om<" of the .Provinces 
attach !llUch importance to t.he exi at,jnce of marketing schemes 
such as might be set up unc.er thi, legislation; • nd thdr 
attention w··t, Chll5d. to t.h) ;,,xi, tencf'.i of p1•ov1ncir.:l leg1.~1a-
tion setting up provincial schemes for vorious provincial 
product . It ~.as said thet ns the Provinces und the Dominion 
between thsm possess c:( totality of complete legi:clative 
authority, it must be possible to combii~e Qominion ~.nd Provin-
cial le~islation i:.,o ~th:,t 0ach within its o,:n sphere could_ in 
_£o-operat1on 'Wi th_.J_l.!-..f:3 _.9_t~.91:. !l~hi eve !!E? .... QE!!~..P.1 et e. pov .. e.r _.Qf 
resulation whi{'.h_ iIL.,desired. Their Lordships apprecii:,te the 
import nee of the de1.,ired aim. Unless r,n.:; until 1. cha.nge 1s 
made in the respective legi:::la.tive functions .of Dominion a d 
Province ll. ~it~y \'fell be thut sat,isfac_torx._re~,u'-t~ for (?.9th 
can only _b~~J;r.i.ned by_ co-operation. B_µ}' tp_p l.5't.{i.:_,1a_tio!!, 
JH hc.ve to b e carefu..l~_fremed, and v:i_Ll not .. be. achieved~ 
2!1J1er_:2aE!,_y_ ~!:.!trt,f:;_J.!'..s_gwn.....0Jle~ __ an.1:... ep,.c,ro_aching u,2_on_t!iEi 
of the other. In the pre ent case their Lordshi?S are unable 
to i::upport thr-- Domini0'1 Legislation t.s it etands ." 
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In t.he reoul t, .. o far as effective ma.r'<eting legi lat ion 

requires the ~-ubject to be covered by le· sletion doali g ;ith it 

in its three-fold aspect::; us foreign, i nter-orovincial ,nd local 

trade r 0gul tion, it iF legtlly pos.ible to o .o by "properly-

fraroed" legi1lstion of'-' "conjoint" or "compl ,met ry" char·cter, 

but close to being Tbe following ;>as,.age 

1wHc tes thi s situation tr, striking, end reu ·onably accurate, terms: 

"To have effective marketi.::1g legi.Jlation in Canada 1 t 
becomes nece s.,ry to aevise Domini '.JD let;i , l tion v:hi ch 
does not by -o much as li hair' ~ breadth invade th oro-
vi "ci l field , -..'.:C. to . u pl e·nen t thi by coricurren t 
provincial legi lation, enacted by 11th~ nrovinces, 
hich would deal 'Hi th the , atter in so fnr s it e in 

the proviacial f ield. Each ruuct deal with itc own; 
neither can deal with both or 1th th other. But t o 
be effective both ~oula have Lo b pieced together co as 
to leave no g~_ between the,n. Whi C' : o be effective 
th legielation muDt ne&bly occ py the whole i'iela, i 
may not overlop, for follo ing tl1 ~c:.o~es it no seems 
thet the ~ere pos·ibi ity of un overlap wil l infect the 
whole en ctment." ( Gouin rmd Claxton - A e!!dix 8 to 
Sirois Report at p. 47.) 

The regul t1on of marketing in its locc.l Hspect .. i s 

legally possible ( .:,her. ,on Ct:1se, cu . .1 r ) ; but even if all Provinces deal -
With the arketiug of u commodity in the same en .. e or it. th<' sa;ne 

terms, thf3 result oulo. not be effective co.1trol in national sense 

for Dominion legislation v;ollld be required to deal v·ith th· .._ub ject 

in 1 t s inter-provincial a d external spects. This, ho over, 

encounters the ifficUl. ty thut such Domi'1ion marketing legislation 

even in these ~spects ust almost inevitably impinge on tbe pro erty 

I 
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and tran ctions of persons within a province end o be held 

ultra vire~. Provincial legislation m•y be ef~eetive as to 

commodities locally produced and oc ly consumed , e.g., milk . 

It can hardly be effective as to CO.lll!llO iti.b ··hich ay well be 

desti .... ed for ale 1:i other ?rovi 1ces or in othE!r countri e~ . 

For exmnple, as the Commi 0 s1on fCJ.ys : " the grading of natural 

products , in order to cerve it urposo , ~hould be don ~hen the 

product passe., fro.m. the roa.ucer to the de t, ler, but 1 t 1 fre-

quently impossible at th~t stage to tell ½hether the articular 

lot· of _proctuce L esie;ned for intra- provincial or for inter-

provincial or <Jxport trade m c, therefore , irnpo.&ible to say 

whether provincial or federG.l r .gulati ons· should be applied . 

tho only alternative ,here co~prehensive regulati on se m~ de 1rabl 

is a scheme of joint Domini 11 ·nnd. nrovincial legidati n and 

administration." (Book I, page 251 . ) 

Generally s to the difficulties of divided juris-
diction in relation to marketing, see j . A. Corry , ppendix 7 
to Sirois Report, Chapter II , and se& Siroi eport , Book I , p . 250 . 
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VI. CONSIDERATI NS RE END'.riENT 

1. Th· gre t desiaerutum if to enable comprehensivene~s of legis-

lative treetment of the markoti ng of naturf;ll products combined 

vn th po er of adaptation. 

2. The CommL sion ewes not recommend thet either the Domini on or the 

Provinces should have exclu~ive jurisdiction. 

3. Though noting thot improvement mie}lt come through an amendment 

enabli1.:.g delegation of power, the Commission's remedy i e one of 

concurrent Jurisdiction. 

4. Concurrent jurisdiction, however stated, implies the ulti~ate 

right of the Dominion to deal with mar.teeting iil Province so 

long aQ it so deals with i t &s essential ~o i ts r egulation of 

I 
inter-provL:ci r, l or external trade . Thu~ the ~aiu pur ose of 

the amendment is to remove the pre~ent '!.nfi rmi ty of Dominion 

power by reeson of which any Dominion attem t t o deal 1th market-

ing in its natio nal aspects is likely to fail becau~e of the 

prHctical necese1 ty of doing hat ls leg - ly impossi ble , viz., deal 

with matters which touch on CO!ll!D.Odi t y tronsaction,, occurring in a 

Province and tho right , of those v.ho produce and ell &uch co~-

modities therein. Thi< Dominion-enabling po er muc-t eomeho • 

protect a Province fro. unnecessary interference with intra-

provincial .. mrketing transactio,~~-. A nice dilemma? 
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5. The Commission recommends: (1) that the sub ject-matter of the 

concurrent power should be "a list of defined natural products"; 

and (2} that thi& list be capable of being added to by an 

indi vidu0l province "without waiting for the action of all 

Provinces." 

As to suggestion (1 ), it is to be noted that everywhere 

in the B. N. A. Act the subject-matter of l egislative uower is 

stated in generic terrrw, or "classes of subject", e.g ., "Trade 

and Commerce", "Banks and Banking"• "Property and Civil Rights" 

in Sections 91 and 92. Even in dealing With concurrent powers 

in Section 95 the subject-matter is described generically as 

"Agriculture and Immigration." It iE, submitted that this practice 

should be f ollowed for two reasons: (a) because it i:::, consistent 

with the whole spirit and text of' the Act; and (b) because it i s 

always dangerous to be too specific in a Constitution v.nich must 

operate in conditions often uncontemplate~ by its framers. More-

over, what is wrong with the Trade and Commerce power i s not any 

doubt as to its generic coverage, but the fact that undue weight 

has been given by the Courts to the provincial aspects of the 

subjects covered. 

Accordingly it is submitted that concurrent jurisdiction 

as to marketing shoul d not take the form of a list o1' defined 

products but should be stated ganertcally; e.g., "natural products 

of agriculture , of the forest and of the waters ." 
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As to suggestion ( 2), <)rovid1ng for the addition of 

defined products to the li~t stated in the endment, it is 

submitted that such a ~ethoa is entirely inconeistent with the 

philosophy of the Constitution - ond decisions thereon - which 

imply the unalterabL1ty of the ~l"]ll.S of _jurisdi~tion ( except by 

fonnal amendment) of what is an Act of ~arl iament constituting a 

federal union upon stated terms. 

The degree of fle7ibility which l ies in the device of 

concurrent powers inheres in the fact that a Province may legis-

late as it desire~, subject to the potenti t.l and ultimate right 

of the Dominion to over-ride such legislation; and also in the fact 

that the legislation of the Dominion is not to be curtailed by 

reason of th~ fac t that it impinges on the field of provincial 

jurisdiction or runs counter to existing provincial legislation. 

But in either case the legislative ·power is of the same character 

as that conferred specifically by Sections 91 and 92, in that it 

flows from heads of jurisdiction stuted in ?ermanent terms. If 

a greater degree of flexibility i s desired - if it is desired to 

vary the content of legisla.ti ve power from time to time as 

necessit1e8 require - then the proper device is that of .!Q_la2.£ 

delegation of po,rers un<ier &n am.endrilent authorizing ~uch delegation . 
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oreover the suggestion involve" the transfer of jur1c-

dict1on by tho et.hod of an i!H11 idui:il .?l'oV1 ce eddinc a ;>roduct 

to the list of pr0duct s >8c1fled b being i thin Dominion 

Jurisdiction. Thi s it, nothing more than .!!£. .h2.£. delegat i on and 

should bed alt with on that b is, i.e., under the general power 

of del gation r ecommenued by the Com.mi Pion and discus ed in 

Opinion II~ Other i s e concurrent le sl tion my result in 

uneven coverage of particular roducts, wherea marketing legis-

lat1on uhould posse~s as much uniformity of coverage s possible, 

particularly as related ~o export trude. 

Accordingly it is auomit~ed that the amendmGnt as to Juris- , 

diction over the marketing or natural product.:; E,Y ··ey or concurrent 

po er ~hould not~· e the fOI:£1-. .§~Sted Er the Co$!1iS0ion, i.e., 

of a list of defined product s Within Dominion jurisdiction ~ubject 

to addition by provincial action; but on the contrary, the jur1e-

dict1on of both Dominion and r0vinces should be st~ted in a oro rite 

generic terms. 

6. It is deeirable that the ~action co ferring concurrent po 0 r. in 

this regard hould follo as closely a possible th langu ge of 

Section 9b. 

?. ~ince the Commission expressly dealt only 1th certain phases of 

"marketing", e.g., grading, ana aid not encompass th whole fiel of 

commercial org niz~tion and practices, it is desirable to define the 

sense in which the 'Ord is used . 
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In addition to using the general expression "natural products" 

it might be useful t o insert a definition of what is in:luded 

This would make it pos3ible to include other :products, 

natural or otherw.1.se, from time to time by amenttment of th~ 

definition without disturbing the main provisions rrnd any juris-

prudence which :may grow up around them. 

VII. DR,11'r A'.1.&.~DING SECTION 

The Briti sh So:rth hnerioa hct, 1867, is a'!lended by adding 

th,ereto the folloi1ing seotion: 

In e&ch -Province ·t;h~l Legislature may make Laws in 

relation to the J,lfarketing within the Province of the 

Natural Products oi' Ag:;:.•iculture, and of thf' Forests and 

Wnterf·, of th•' ..!1-ovl ,ce ; and it i s hereby cieclfred that tbe 

Perliament of Canad.a may fr·on. time to ti.rte make Laws in 

reJ.e.t i on to the Marketing of such Natural .c>roducts in two 

or more of' the Provinces or in u foreign country; anu. any 

Law of the 1 .. 0,_:;1,slatt;.re of u Province r elative to the M.&rket-

ing of' such. .. 'latural Prol;lu ~ts therein shall thereupon have 

effect in c::nd for the Provi11ce as long and as fur only as 

it is not n,pugrlant to any such L;;..w of the .?arl f&:ment of 

Canada made applicable to that Province; but no Law of the 

Parliament of Canada passed hereunder shall apply to govern 

the Marketing oi'. such :1 a.tural Product& within the Province 
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Of their origin. 

(2) For the .,urposes of this seotion the expression 

"Marketing" includes grading, marking, selling, buy.ing, 

shipping for sale , storage, and offering for sale; and 

the expression "Natural Products" includes ani ·els, meets , 

eggs, wool, dairy products, grflin, aeeds, fruit and frui.t 

products , vegetables aDd vegetable products, maole products, 

honey, tobacco, lumber and any other natural products of 

agriculture and of th•" forest, see, le.ke or river, and any 

arti cle or food or drink wholly or partly menufactured or 

derived from &ny such product." 

Vincent C. MacDonald . 
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